Redescription of flagellar arrangement in the duck intestinal flagellate, Cochlosoma anatis and description of a new species, Cochlosoma soricis n. sp. from shrews.
Cochlosoma anatis Kotlán (Zoomastigophorea, Retortamonadida, Cochlosomidae), isolated from the large intestines of domestic Rouen ducks, and Cochlosoma soricis n. sp., isolated from the small intestines of shrews, were observed by light and scanning electron microscopy. In both organisms, a single flagellum inserted on the dorsal surface at the same level as the insertion of 4 other flagella on the ventral surface. The 4 ventro-lateral flagella emerged from the left side of the anterior attachment disk below the margin and just above the lateral groove which extended the length of the organism. A 6th flagellum emerged from the margin of the attachment disk. The proximal ends of the flagella formed a bundle with the distal ends becoming unraveled like a rope. During motility, the bundle portion extended straight out from the cell and the free ends of the flagella produced a whipping motion. In C. anatis, the dorsal surface was covered with knob-like lumps and small pits and the cells had an axostyle that emerged slightly to the right of the midline in the posterior 1/3 of the body. The axostylar tip was shorter and thicker than the flagella and in most cells it also had an irregular, knobby appearance. The irregular cell surface and axostyle were absent from C. soricis. The margin of the attachment disk curved toward the center and terminated in C. anatis as a straight edge while in C. soricis it continued as a spiral. Indentations in the mucosal brush border similar to those produced by Giardia, but distinctly belonging to Cochlosoma, were interpreted as points of attachment to the host.